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YOUR NFIP CHAPTER FIGHTING POLIO 1941 Chevrolet
THIS

2 Door
WEEK'S SPECIALS.

1941 Plymouth 4 Door, Radio and Heater
Supplies equipment necessary ta hospital I Provide transports Bon of Infantile pent-- Pay hospitalization and modiosl bat of I RcruiMvolunfimtoMtphrucians.nurv I Follow np'ooch com Individually until 1941 Dodge 4 Door Heater o
in the freernunt of poliomyelitis patients. yi cases to nd from hospltsl

:

polio pKntt where needed. I e end physical therapists during epidemics. I Maximum recovery it achieved. 1940 Chevrolet 4 Door Radio and Heater
1939 Chevrolet, 4 Door
1938 Chevrolet 2 Door
1940 Ford Coupe
1938 Ford 4 Door Radio and Heater
1938 Ford Coupe ;

1933 Ford Coupe
1941 Ford 1 1- -2 Ton long Wheelbase.

All These cars are from $100 to $300 cheaper 4han tsars
in this area.

I 1938 - NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS - 1941 M

V- - - - -

TOO MUCH
FOR GRANTED

It's strange but true how
little we know about the every
elay things, places and people
around us. Suppose you were
aeked, "How much coal does
Letcher County have? How is
it mined, hauled, loaded,
hipped?" and all the hund-

reds of other questions one
an ask who has never lived in

a eoal section, (or has hardly
yer seen the stuff!). Would

you turn around and around,
looking for a wall or a tree
to butt your head against, af
ter living in it all your life,
ven eating it, and finding you

know so little about it? Well.
maybe not, but writing out p '

the questions YOU can ask
about any noted place or thing
about you and see.
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U.N. Facts and Faces PANAMA

i
CARIBBEAN SEA

ROBERTO GUARDIA

PACIFIC OCEAN

Explorers the New satisfied their
quest for a -- short overland route
the Americas 1513 when Vasco Nunc--

Balboa sighted the Pacific Ocean
hill in what is now Panama. Today, the

Republic of Panama still fumis.'ies the
quickest occan-to-occa- n route the

TJniled States-operate- d Panama Canal. From the ten-mi- le wide
Canal seen Panama's varied land, from jungles to hrjh
mountains. Many of her 610,000 people work agriculture and
forest industries her 33,660 square miles. Her at
United Nations headquarters is la Guardia. The

an flag has white, red and blue squares and a red and a bl star.
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INCREASED

the tentative goals are
met, the farmers will cultivate
nine million acres
crops than 1946 when they
planted 347,000,000 acres.

Secretary Anderson points
out that high demands, both
domestic and foreign, make

advisable for farmers
postpone return good soil
practices needed rest over-
worked land. He recognizes
that will be necessary
strain our soil resources
meet the need for food by the
hungry populations other
continents.

have doubt the

meet domestic and foreign
needs. 1948, the war-inspir- ed

guarantees effect
and the farmers can riroduce
without accepting the risk of'
hpaw lnssPR t.VirmioVi nupr.'

will be different.
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SERGENT NEWS
'E'.ar'Vi WArlnp.dHav mnrninP

our school has chapel. Every-- cord, Dreystadt out,
body is invited.

Miss Emily Miller visits our
school every two weeks tells
Bible Stories and gives the

good council. We trucks and commercial units
she is doing . v

(month since 1929, when
Burni... an eiffhth 896 such made.

grade student was the first in
Letcher to complete
his Bible' verses which makes
him to go to summei
camp. Burnis we are proud oi
you, keep climbing. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Back.

Mrs. Bill Webb has been on
the sick list again.

Mrs- - Junior Merril and
daughter Judy have been
visiting friends and relatives
at Krypton,.

Archie Lee Hunsucker h
been his parents Mi
and Mrs. Bryon Hunsucker.
Archie is in the Navy, and sta-

tioned at New Port News, Va.
Miss Emily Miller and a

friend Penn., Miss C

Marie spent
night with Mr-- and Mrs. S.
Cole, and Ola Frances.

The Sergent Church invitei
vou to church and
school each Sunday 9:30 CST.

They have been having
some very interesting

Mrs. D. B. Franklin
has been playing the violin,
and Ola Frances (Day) Bates
the piano and have really
given some wonderful music.

Ola Frances sang a solo Sun-

day, Above The Hills of Time.
A very song.

This last we alsc
had three other numbers in
Sunday school, Emmogene an
Jeanette Smith sang "Drif
ing." Joy Webb ant
Jeanette Smith sang "Whis-
pering Hope" and Ruth Joy
Webb with her flute, and Ola
Frances at the piano playec
"Sweet xHour of Prayer.'
These numbers were truly en-lov- ed

by all.
Please come to church ar

school and visit our
school.

We need your help and co-

operation,
Berlin Smith gives to each

child who makes the highet
grade in each room a pint
ice cream each month. Thanl

a uxax ,j vi iuii.ii.aii xaiuitii) i

to produce abundantly and to.vou enm

l

Many a man who tries to
make his wife see who's boss
in the family doesn't need to:

iVanover and Louis Craft, Mr.
nrnriitPti-n- n Aftr 1 Q4R imiocc I Verlin Baker, Mrs, Diahner
Congress takes some action, it i Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Vina Crase

and familv. Mr. and
Sherd Martin and family.

mm- 1 H W 1711 ? TJlnr:ilt- - tvt I Mr. ana Mrs. r,izie xviiex
1'lluoluuc cw jafter the end Qf the

A number of citizens met had a warm handshake and
qt the home of Mr. and Mrs. welcome to come back next
Hickman's on New Year's New Year's and also had a
day for church services. There i dinner and had " everything
was a nice crowd out. The nice to eat. Everyone

were:
Elsie and

Mr. Mrs.
vMiddleton,

from

the dinner and also the
Church. We sure do thank
Mr. and Mrs. Hickman to wel-
come them to his home. We

Bates, Cecil Lucas, Blair had a fine meeting.

Chevrolet Sets New
Record In Production

Detroit Production of
passenger cars and trucks by
Chevrolet Motor Division dur-
ing December set a new post-
war high, when a total of 110,-04- 9

units were made in the
company's assembly-plants- , it
was announced today by Nich-
olas Dreystadt, Chevrolet gen-
eral manager.

The total of 38,160 trucks
and commercial vehicles pro-
duced during December not
only was a new postwar re--

pointed
but also came within 736 units
of setting an all-ti- high
mark for this type of produc-
tion. Chevrolet produced more

children feel
that wonderful

JuneworjE
Back, units were
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visiting

LeChien Monda.

Suno

pro-
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beautiful
Sunday

Ruth
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yo,

aisu was a. new pusiwu I

cord, xeceeding any produc
month smce the resump-

tion of making
following V--J Day It was

than any passenger car
production month since De-

cember 1941.
Shortly before the end of

year, Chevrolet announced
was the first single company

to make than million
1947. Th yeer-en-d production
passenger cars trucks in
figures show that a total of
1,031,330 passenger and com-
mercial vehicles were manu-
factured in Chevrolet

plants.
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k Moro officient loading
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BUY AND RIDE"
DIXIE INC.

ON YOUR LEFT ENTERING KNOXVILL1
1828 N. Broadway Dial 48022

KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Collins

of Whittaker are receiving
congratulations on the arrival
of a baby daughter born re-
cently at the Pikeville Hos--

Mr. and'TXrsT' Watson E
Caudill of Whitesburg the
proud parents of a baby dau-wht- er

who her appear-
ance on January 12th. She
was christened Eileen Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. Cossie Quillen
are the proud parents of a Jr.
born at the Pikeville hospital
on Jan. 10th. The youngster
weighed 8 1-- 2 lbs. at birth. The
mother and babe are doing
but Cossie's condition.is some-
what abnormal, says the

FOR SALE
One Pup, Cocker Spaniel.

Registered and champion stock
six months old, honey color.

the world's doily newjpapcr
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Members Henry CouaiT
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$100 CARE help people
Europe.

Awful
Pain Left Man's
Body In Hours
years rheumatie
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muscles entirely. soafe
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right TJcinilr.
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THE You will yourself one of
the person hi yaur world whan
you read this daily You will
fresh, richer vilel
news PLUS from features
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The Science
One, Street, Boston IS, Mass.. U.S.

nrl CI wKiK rtotrm fMil m.
Science Msrutar lor month.
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There's nothing like the cab tbaj
"breathes" for-- aomfortl . . . fresh air p
drawn in from the outside heated St
cold weather and used air is forced euefThe cab is cushioned cn rubber

with 12 inches more foot roost
and eight inches more seating ssacm.
There's 22 greater visibility, toe. mar
tell me. The seat is fully adjustable. Mart,
this is it I

Look fr

windows I Now fry
a cinch to back u
without jackknilL
ing. Yes, sir, these
trucks are brand
new really differ-
ent with Advancer
Design. And there
nicked with Dower

in tha world's most economical engine for its
lef s engine.

Frtsh air footing and ventilating sysfvM aad
nor corner windows optional at extra coir.

fieio fructi today! There's a Chevrolet Acfvance-Desj- a Vudr.
fo meef your specific neecf and offer you TRANSPORTATION UtilL'MTEDl

BOONE MOTOR CO.
Whitesburg,

MOTORS

Rheumatic

TRD-A1- D

TKJH-AI- D

pdibciigci

BOONE MOTOR CO.
Jenkins, Ky.


